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he 1l~('f111ne~s of molecular models 
a~ a ('aching aid ;md guide 1"<) r('se[1lTh workcrfO hac: 
prompted the dp:,igll of mallY tYP(,H of models. l On(' 
of 1il(' most. popular tyP('S was originated hy Swart2; 
1hl':''' modi'll' d('pict hot h t he cm"a~('nt and t.he Van d('l' 
'fita!" radii. "\11 hO\lgh ('x('('l1e11t Stuart model ;;ots nre 
;,,;tibble C01l1l1H'ITially" :'lIch ,~et;; ll;;IWlly ('olltain only 
a IIne1 ion or t]1(' killd" of atom;; nec('s':H!'Y in (10pi('t 
m:llly inl(']'('4ill;1: inorg:lllic "yst('m':. Tlw "Yllthetie 
ing(,llllilY of mOdNl1 organic, and inorganic chemists 
.'onl illlJ:llly wid(']1'; t hi" gap, To me('t j he 11eed fo!' a 
wide!' ,'ari('t~, of atoms at rmsonab:e {,OS1' (of tlw ord('l' 
()j' a fp,y el~nt·~ P(,l' atom) \ye b:wc developed a procedure 
for the il1('xlwnsi\'e duplication, in plastic, of original 
alOmie protorypt':', Prototypes of llew atoms may be 
mark from ,,"ood and duplicated in pln;4ic (Fig, 1), 

The gt'neral d('sign of a Stuart-type model involves a 
"pliere proportionnllo t11(' Van del' IVaal" radius of the 
atom. Fnee1' arc cut on the ;;phere, at proper 
:lllgle1', eorresponding to the covalent radii.2,4 Inspec
tion of the data Oll interatomic distance;,; shows that. 
('o\'nlent radii of eonstituel1t atoms are not always 
~ll'ietl~' adclitin'" 'i'an der IVaal" radii are also 
yal'iable. \\'l1i10 the Van del' \VaaIs radii of most 
atom" are "ClT clo1'e to their ionie radii. w(' find in th(' 
(ai'e of hydrogen an ionic radjus of ab~ut 1..5 A and a 
Yall del' 'iVaals radius of 1.2 A in hydroearbolls,5,4 In 
glycine the qpparent radius of h:rdrogen varies from 
1.06 to 1,:34 A,4 If steric interactions are of interest it 
is dearly nece::;sary to have sevcral sizes of hydrogen 
anlilnblc. 

From the standpoint of conveniencE' al\d versat.ility, 
peg:" are the best deviees for connecting atomic models. 
The usc of pegs permits somc variation in bond 12ngth 
when appropriate \"ashers are inserted between atoms. 
Short length::; of polyethylene tubing serve well as con
necting pegs, When about 0.2.5 in, o.d. tubing is uscd 
and fhp models are made to tho scalc 1 ('111 = 1 Athe 
lllOdl'b an' ('ompatihk with Catalin mode:s. WI It IS 

thu:" po"t'ible to :"upplmnent standard Catalill HctS. 

; ((I) CX";PBEJ.L, J. A" nlls JOt:'R;\AL, 25, 200 (H)48); (b) 
SUHX>'KJ:Y, L. :\., TllIS .T01:H;\AL, 35, 26 (Hl58); (el SATTLER, L, 
TIllS JOl'H:-;,\L, 15, ·IH (1 \1:38), 

2 :-'TUA!tT, II. A., Z, ph!!"lk. Chwtn, (LcijJzig) B27, 350 (lD34) . 
d (0) Caudill Limit{'(L Walt.ham Abbey, E~scx, Ellglnlld; (b) 

Fiiilwr i'r:if'ntili(' GO., 1O'l Fi~her Bldg., Pitt::;llllrgh In, Penna,; 
Anglo-Amrric8n Seient.ific, ID5 Devonshire St" Boston. 

; (d) Arthur F. :-;mith Co., 311 Alexander St.., Rochester, 
?\" Y.: (e) Arthur S, LaPine &; Co., (lOOl South I(nox Ave., 
Chicago 2fl. Ill. 

4 PA17Ll:-;r;, L, u:\atUTt' of the ChcmiCltl Bond," 3rd, ed., Cor
nell liniv. 1960, ChajJ, 7. 

5 Hnw, D. "Chf'miRtry of t.he Hydride8," .Tohn Wiley & 
RonI', Inc" 1952, pp. 17, 25. 

Malrrials IJ(~eessary for the COllstruct ion of these 
model" arc relatively inexpensive, Liquid rubber 

whieh i" needed for the mold,;, is availahle at 
most hobby shops (a quart, sufficient for roughly 100 
mold", cost.s about $4), Silicone rubber laeks the 
stwugth neres.~ary for molds which are to be used re
peatedly. Re.~in" (either polye"ter or epoxy) ean be oh
tained from boat shops a:::; well as the sources listed 

Figure 1. A collection of molecular models which have been produced by 
the procedure described in the lext. From left to right, top row: ,ulfuric 
acid, stearic acid l carbon dioxide; second row: phosphorus pentaAuoride, 
gallium tetrachloride onion, cyciobutone, the halogens; bottom row: pyri, 
dine, cyclooctatetraene. n-perchlorobutane, the HoB(NH.,),+ cation. 

below,5 Epoxy resin costs about .5 per gallon, a 
quantity sufficient, for approximately 500 atoms; poly
ester resin costs about $6 per gallon, Alihough both 
types of resin are satisfactory for model making we 
foulld polyester superior in handling properties as well 
as in price. 

Re:::;in may be colored wit.h minera: pigments (m'uil
able at paint or oil-soluble, pH insensitive 
pharmaceutical dyes, etc. This method of coloring is 
superior to painting after casting, both in time consmned 
and in finished appearance. Polyethylene tubing is 
availuhl(' from C'ci('ntific supply housf's (about 15¢ per 
foot). 

Model Making Procedure 

Before making molds, all holes in selected prototyp('s 
mllst be filled ,'lith modeling clay to leave flat fa('es 
wlli(·h will release easily from the molds, Holes for 
bond" may be drilled in the models afwr casting. The 
molds are be:ot pO\ll'cd on a sheet of gIn;,;s, This permits 
examination of the undersurface for undesirable bubbles 
(which may be destroyed hy a pinprick \\'hile the rubber 

S (a) Defender Text.ilc Corp:, 380 Broadwa,', New York 13, 
N, Y.; (b) Adhesives Dept., Rltybest()s-~Ianhattnll Inc" Bridge
port, Conn. 
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!" till l:uid} and oh~(,i'\'ati(lll of tiw "0]01' dlilllgP taking 
:l" til(' bl('X ('un'>, .\fi(')' t'uring, the IllOlds ]'!'l(':t:,e 

(';t~i 1,\' fro III tlH' ~mn( 11 h "\I rJ';\('(, of t!w 
,\ "mall all10unt of jiqllid hi!';';: i" hru,,}wd Ollto tlw 

:Intl ill(' protol,q}('" :Ire pla('('(l 011 thi" l'ublwr :-iO 

ilIal a thill ,'oat (roughl,\" 0,:\ llUll) \,"ill he hew'ath ('neh 
prototyP(', Thi" ,,(q) i" (''''''(,llti,l/ in (mIN 10 obtain 
lllold" ",ith \\'('11-1'01'11\('([ fa('('", Aft!']' all of the protype.s 
haw ]WPll ph\c('d Oil 111(' "hl'd, liquid Jat(';.;: i" hruf'jwd 
onio (,,\('11 to prodw'(' a ('oHting rollghly 0,;) 111111 thiek, 
,\u n"('ll ('(),l(illg fn'(' fl'Olli bllbhles i" de,;imh!(', For 
('om'clli('IH'C ill halld!illg Hnd simag(' it is f'llgg(,f;ipd that 
,,('\'('nd mold" 1)(' ('OIllH'CIl'd t()gcl!wl' to form H "h(,(,t 
(Fig. :.?). Such a ,~I1('('t }lPip" k('('p mold" kn'l while tIwy 
are hping Jill('d "'itll pb"ti('. 'I'll(' (,lll'pd m()ld~ may 110 
idpll [i 1if'd hy \\,I'i I iug Ill<' 1'(,k\':UlI, chcmical symbol" 
directly Oil Ih(, mhlH'i' ",illt a Imll point 1)('11. Ordinarily 
ahOlli :.!l hOll 1',,\ "hould pn,,,," b(' COi'(' Hppl,vi Ilg n ,,('('om) 
('0:\ I, 'I'll(' Iluml)('l' of ('o:i1" 1'('ql1il't'd \"ill dqJPlld chidly 
OIl the lllodPl "iz(', 'TIl<' [HI'S\'!' Ih(, proLOtype", the 
(hicker 1111)8( be the mold ill ordcr to in"urc iti; rigidity 
",he'll !i!lpd ,\'jlh pJllfotic. For cXaInple, model" of 1 eln 
rndiu" rcquirc ou}y lin) ('OUlI', while those of 3 em 
radius require 1'0\11', 'YI)(,11 the rubber is \Ycll cured, the 
"lwet of molds can be' ,,]0\1'1)' pulled away from the glass, 

Figure 2, The underside of some rubber molds, 

Each prototype j" then rpmoved with the help of a 
razor blade., by eardully ('utting away the thin rubber 
film that coyer" it~ fu('('. Care must he taken to prevent 
thi:-.: film (which may be tacky beeauf'e of lark of eOlI
tact with the from f'ticking 10 the interior of the 
mold. 'Yhen all of the face coverings have been re
mo\'ed, the protot,ypes are carefully popped out through 
the rdatin>Iy f:5mall opening, The molds are noW' ready 
for filling (Fig, 3), 

If epoxy resin i" u>:'ed, "neh as t,hat available from 
Raybestof'-::\Ianhattan, it is desirable to coat the inside 
of the mold with a small Hmount of Dow-Coming silieon 
stopcock grease. If polyester re:,;in is used sHeh as 
that antilable from Defender Textile Co., no l'elea;;c 
[lg()llt is neC'cs~nry. 

The b8.,.:e amI eatu}y:-;l arc mixed together in propor
tion" "uggested by the m:ll1ufacturer, together with any 
de"ired coloring matter or filler, Epoxy re"in is usually 
quite Vi"iCOllS and oc(!ludCf; bubbles on mixing; it is 
therefore desirable, in order to produce attractive 

. models, to expose the re",in to a vacuum before pouring. 
An ordinary VaCUUI:l desiccator attached to a water 
fif'pimtor is convenient for this purpose. A small' 
amount of acetone poured onto the surface of the 
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pIns! if; 1H'(o!'(: i'xp0"iillg 10 Va('UUlll aid" ill hre<,killg; lIH; 


buhhles t ImL fOl'1ll OJ! 1]1() surface. A eon! aill!;r \ \\'(, (,r 

I h !'[.(' lime;" 1 he vol UIlW of the plastie i" 

CII()ugh 1 () pmn:llt overflow of the foam produu·rj upon 

('vammt.ioll, It iN freq Ilcntly nnecf':,;ary to apply UIl(i 


reka~e the vaeuum Neveml times to remove the: buhlJh:s, 

Uf'ing polyeCiter resin thel'e is no diHieulty with bubH, 
forrnationj the material flows freely and bubble,; com
ing to t.he top may be pierced with a pin. 

\. 

Figure 3, An empty mold, a filled mold, and Cl collection of boron atom& 
immediately after removal from a mold, 

The molds are then filled with resin. Epoxy rc"in 
doc" not shrink on s('tting, so filling ju:o-t to the top i" 
sufficient. The molcb may be squeezed gently from 
below t,o dislodge air bubbles forming at the "iurface of 
the molds. In eontmst to epoxy resin, polye~tel' 
"hrillb noticeably so that an excess of plastie iii lleeded 
at tJJe top of thr, mold. Setting may be accelerated 
placing t,lw mold" in a ;')O°C oven (a 100° oven damages 
the molds); acceleration is parlicularly desirable with 
epoxy models, whieh may take "e\'eral days to set up. 
Polyester models will :set in one hour, with the proper 
amount of eatalyst. Larger amount::: or cat.aly:-;t shorten 
the l'ietting time, but may produce enough heat to 
damage the mold" or cmek the models. 

B(~aker"i and other material" which haye hec'11 ll"ed in 
The model-making pl'OeeS:3 may be deaned with f,cetone 
before the resin has set. Becau",e of the long time 
interval berore the epoxy 1'e,.;in sets up, it is pl'u('rical to 
catalyze a large batch for l:iwrage at low temperature, 
,,ye have been able to use epoxy whieb had been kept for 
over a month at. the dry ice temperature. 

After ",ufIicient models have been east, and remon'd 
from the molds, the rough faces from the open "ides of 
the mold" are ground flush with sandpaper (a ;.:anding 
disk in a table saw is convenient). Xexl, hole" are 
drilled in t,he f~tees for bonds. Holes of 15/64 in. diameter, 
about em deep, are satisfactory. Pieces of poly
ethylene t.ubing, about 1/2 in. o,d., 1/8 in. i.d" and 1 em 
in length, arc a snug fit in such holes. 

To drill the holes, the models may be damped on a 
drill pre"" STand or placed in a wooden jig. A simple:' 
procedure, if the equipment is available, is to drill the 
models on a lathe, For this process mo:c-;t modeb can 
be held with H three jft\\' chuck, which make::; centering 
of the holes partieuln.rly easy, 

The drilled models may be slightly cOlmtersunk 
manually with a large (1/2 in.) drill to faeilitate insertion 
of the bonds, If coloring matter was not added to the 
rec;in the models may then be painted. 

The interest and material assistance of Dr, n. W. 
Parry and Mr. Oliver D. Steiner are gratefully ac
knowledged. 
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